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MINtlXESOI!' !lAY 10, '1974 

". 
SPECIAL BUDGET MEETING fJI! 13TH BOARp. OF REPRESENrATIVI!l! 

, STAMFORD, CONNECTICUT "' .. 

A Speeial' 'Meeting of the ',13th Board of Representative. of the City of Stamford 
wa. held on Friday, May 10, 1974 (to be adjourned to ,the following Monday night, , • 
. Monday, May 13, 1974) pursuant t;:o a "Qa1!" from.the Pre8ident'~ Freaerlck E". 
Miller, -.rr;, i,n the meeting room of the Board, 'second floor, Municipal t;>ffice 
Building, 429 Atlantie Stre,et, Stamford, Connecticut." ," ,:~,,' 

.. - .~ 

The meeting was called ~o order by ~he pre.~dent a~ 8:40P.M. " 
,! 

: ROLL CALL"". taken: by the Clerk, Mrs. Marilyn R. ,Laitman.· All Board members' 
were present. . .. . . -~ . .,.;::; 

',-.. -

Tbe President led the me..bers in the Pledge, , ,ecl'IEllGE OF ALI.EGIANC8 TO THE FLAG: 
of Allegiance to the Flag. ' , ' 

CllECK OF, VOTING IlACilINE: 
';'. '--'-'.~',- .. 

'THE l'RESIDENr conducted" check of the voting' machine,- ~ich'ws. found to be, 
in good ";rktng order. 

"CALL" OF MEETING: 

The following is the ncall ft of -the meeti.ng :wbich was. sent 'to all Board member.; 
.; .. ,' 

TO: All memb,ers of the 13th Board of Rt.presentativea' ' 

FRCH: 

SUBJECT: "CALL" of Special Me:eti\1g of Board of Representatives to consider' 
the Operating and Capital Projects Budgets for the' fiscal :year 
1974-1975 • 

. ------------.... -- .. -... --------------.. .;.;.-----... ~----- .. ---.~--.:.-------..:-----------------
I, FREDERICK E. MILLER, .JR.. President of the 13th Board of Representative. of 
the City of StaU\ford, Connecticut, and pursUant to SectfOJi 202 of 'the Stamford 
Charter, hereby call a SPECIAL MEETING o:f . .s.id Board of Representatives at the 
following time and plaee: ' , ' . 

:.< 

nIDAY, HAY 10, 1974 and 
MONDAY, }lAY 13, 1974' 

At the Municipal Office Bui1<\ing, Second Floor" ' 
429 Atlantic Street, Stanifoid, 'Connectl~t 

at 8 P.M. 
;,'. 

, 1'or the following purpose: 

" To consider. and act upon the . CAPITAL' lind OPERATING BUDGETS' for 
the fiscal year 197I,"197S; as transmitted by the Board of Finance 
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,Minutes of Special Meeting 
,Friday, Hay,1O,,:1!j?4_'!>D BUdget 

On SaturdAy, April 20~, 1974 pursuant to provioion8, of Ot~pt.r 613 , 
of the Otarter. 

, , FREDERICK E. HIUJlB., JR.., President' 
.13th Board of Repre8en~ative. 

. - - . -... ;..-------------... ----..,....; .. -----------~---- .... -------------------------------.-------
" 

;.;'c' ........ 

PAGES: cathy and Laura Gambino';c..tholic High School 'and Holy Spirit School, 

TO CONSIDER AND ACT UPON THE CAPITAL ANJi OPERATLNG BUDGETS, for, the fiscal year 
1974-1975. as t>"ansinitted by the Board of Finance Saturday, April 20, 1974 ' 

THE PRESIDENT S~id he has a few c~nt8 to make at this time. He said although 
the meeting has been called for two nights '- Hay 10th and May 13th, it io otill 
posslble .'to complete '~r business. tonight, but in the event tbis, does not seem.' 
feasible, we can carry it over ;t"9 Monday, May 13th. He cautioned the member. 
1:bat they ca~ot .. restQre any item that bas been reduced by the -Board' of Finance.", 

He ~aid du~ing the 'meeting, as is our usual practice, it ~11 be a continuing 
,motion made by'the Ch~irman of the ~i.cal Committee on behalf of the Budget as 
recomme~ded by the Fiscal Committee. He said, as always, the Fiscal Committ~ 
is making 'their recommendation to the full Board: and the final actioD taken is 
up to the full Board. ' , 

He said if, as we go along, any member wishes to de~ an item, or ~duce ,an 
item, or restor~, an item that the Fiscal Committee recommends we Qeny, or to' 
increase'an item-that the·Fiscal.Committ~e recommends we reduce,' he or she is 
free t!J matre a motion- to. that effe~t, always keeping in mind that we can' NEVER: 
REVERSE What qas already beeu,done by the Board of Finance. 

-He said be also wishes to note that all votes. taken during the course of tbis 
meeting can be passed by a majority of those present and voting aud therefore' 
.the only vote needed on individ~al items ·will be a majority of those present 
and voting. However, be said, tbe vote on the FINAL RESOLUTION adopting the 
Capital and Operating Budget, which must be filed in the Town Clerk's' Office, 
does need an affirmative vote of 21 members of the Board but all other votes' 
are carrie4 by a majority of those' present and voting. 

STATEHENTBY CHAIRMAN OF FISCAL CIHiITTEE, HB.S. MARILYN R. LAlTMAN 

This morning the Fiscal Committee conclud,ed its series of budgeta~ wor,k 
sessions and tonight we present to you our recommendations. This is f!JY fiJ;'.~ 

y~.~r a~~iscal ~a_i~n and- ,it was truly a baptism under fire. 

Costs have escalated to.s~ch an alarming rate that the Committee felt duty 
'bound to cut deeply into many departme~ts. We do_not anticip~te an appreciable 
loss of services, but What we have tried' to do is to force ,a re-ordering of 

I 

, priorities ,and a re~examina~ion of· productiVity 1evel~.,· We tried _ to make 
·the.se cuts in ,8 responsible manner and as 'objectively as possible. We' work~d 
under 'certain gen:era1 g~4~-lines- - ... for example~_ 'telep:hone ~ccounts iwere all' I, "" 
~eld to last years appropriation. Current'ly, -8 review of ~ll stations ia 
being undertake~.· All special devices. not crucial~' should be removed, private 
lines reduced. Water_.:bills were held to the past years ~evel, fuel was raised 101...·. 
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Minutes of. Special !!eeting 10,056 ' 
Friday; Hay 10, 1974 on Budget .. 

Where a dep~rtment bad. over t:en" ~loyeeB and whi!R.* ~e~~·-the.p~u.ctirit,. 
level could be ip.creased markedly, we. reduced salat;Y aecounl.!a; We placed 
~he responsibility on the· shoulders of the i~di~idU81department head. It 
.i8 he 'or she 'Who mu.st t througb analysis and reassessment be- accountable for 
the efficiency of ~be department. Some ~e~rease. will be absorbed through 
attriti~n. Adjustments were ~de'Wh~re multiple vacancies exist in the de
partment~ . '....".. . . ". . :_ 

Th~8e proposed cuts can only be effective if the Per8On~el co~sBioD ~B~~ • 
. their responsibility. and 'exerCises judgiD.ent with re8~ct to approving depart-:
me,ntal requests for additional personnel and/or reclass1fication of its existinS" 
personnel. 

I cannot speak strongly enough· for the har~- ~~king ·Fi~cai COttmittee,··who 
lab.ored night after nigh.t to present a budget to· fund the city' B needs. As 
devoted ~s we are, the time has c~ for the city to realistically face it. 
need and for this Board to consider funding a research assistant who Will 
assi_Bt in our legislat~ve efforts. 

We hope yoU will consider the hoUrs spent·in deliberation and support our. 
recommendations. It is obvious to every one of us that we must consider tb~ 
taxpayer's ·pocketbook. 'While we do DO·t set; the mill·rate, 'we knoW e~ ~11 
is represented by One Million, Two Hundred Thousand Dollars and if this Board 
follows -the. Fiscal Committee'B recommendations, we will eliminate two mU:t.~ __ ..... 
This was realiz~d by a proposed reduction of TWo Million Five Hundred and. 
Eighty-th.ee ThoUsand Eight Hundred Dollars in the ·Operating Budget. Thank you. 

Page 3 
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OPERATING BUDGET - 1974-1975 

NOTE: The total amo~ts for each Department will be given,_ and 
only in the case of items voted upon sepa~tely, will any 
speeific items be mentioned in that particular Dep.artment'. 
Budget. VF .. 

REGISTRARS fJJ1 VOTERS: 

codei01.0101 -Salaries - REDUCED to $40,200.00 

TO'rAL APPRovED-~-~------$93~424.00 . 

Page .7 .~ DEPARTMENT. OF LABOR -. Summer Youth (Neighborhood Youth Corps) 

TOTAi..i.PPil.0VEl)-~--------$270,777.00 

NOTE; 'l'he above approval was given .O~y on the provi.sion that 
this is to financed by a.State-Grant and not spent unless 
it has been rece~vec;1; under S~ction 618 of the Charter-•• 

Page. 9 - BCAM fJJ1 REPruiSENTATIVES: 

.Code 

Code 

106.0101-

106.060f 

SalAries .; REDUCED to.---------... "-~7"'--~$29,310.00· 
General : ~t_~*ia18 . & Supi~lie., ·REDUCED ·to ___ c ___ -' ________ "_ 

Code 106.2201 - New Equipment _. ·REDUCED to-------------
.. 2,000.00 

705.00 

TorAL APPR0VE9---------$52,858"15 
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Page 11 - DEPARTMENT OF LABOR - Campa-' TOrALAPPRavED-'------.,---$96,223"00' 

.• i •.. 

- .. ' .... -".-. 'J'!.;'_: . . :;,.~ .• ', - , " ." - :".':.«,: ,",;.' 

NarK:' llte above,'app<oval .. &8 g1vell ONLY 011 the p..-oVioion thaI:' " 
- this is, to be· financed by a State Grant and, not spent' . ".;. .' 

unless it bas be.en rece,l.'veil, under Sec.tion 616 of the." . -:.-.. >'-

Charter •. 
,_F"'", . 

Page 13 - MAYOR'S OFFICE: 
".; . 

'Code'lOS.0101 - 5.alariea - REDUCEDto------------.---$86,207.00 

COde 108.0501 - Telephone & Telegraph, 
REDUCED to--~-~--~--------- 3,000.00 

COde 108.1001 - Misc. Contitigen,cies',-
lUiOUCED to--~-----------~-'-- ' 2,500;00 

:-' .. 

Code 108.2301 - Annual Report - REDDC!!D to------------ '2,000.00 

, . ~ TOTAL APFROvED-------
0

-$129,357 ;00 
:.::.,": . 

, Page '017 - DllPARTMmrr OF LAW: ,,' 
, , 

''', '.' 

Code 110.0101 c Salaries '. REDUCED to--"-------------$149,227 ;59" / .. 
. •. .f .. 

COde 110.0501 - Telephone & Telegraph ,:; ',"0 
REDUCED to------------~--- 2,500.00 

Code 110.0901 - Special Professional Services, 
REDu'CED'to--~'------------- 12,500.00: 

COde 110.1601 - New Equipment - REDUCED to----------- 1,000.00 

TOTAL APFROVED--------$253,197.59 

Page 21 - TOWN AND CITY cLERK: 

TOTAL APPROVI!D-------'-$156,689.00 

, P .. g~ 23 - DRUG LIBERATION PROGRAM: 
.: . 

TOTAL .APi'ROVED~,---~---$ 73,000.00 

Page 25 - COMMISSIONER OF FINANCE: --, ~ .:. . 

,'.-. 
COde 114.0801: - Transpo,rt4tiori - DI,;NIED, ' 

. Code·114.2101 - ~onverition8, Dries .~nd Conferences - ·DENI&P 

, '0 
TOT,\.L' APPROVED---------$57 ; 188.00 

Page,,2.7 - ,BUREAU ()F ACCOUNTS AND RECORDS: 

Code 116.0101 - Salari.es • 'REDUCED to-~--~-~---'~----~$117 ,109.52 . .' '. . 

Code 116.0102 Part ',-time ,help- • 0'" 

'r.~,,,', ,REDUCED to-----.---------- 1,000.00, 

' . :1 

I 

I 
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,Code 116.QI07 Seasonal- REDUCED to---"----c---~.:~ ,'2,000.00 

Code 116.0301 Stationery &. PouaS_ ., 
REDUCED t9~~------------- 2,800.00 

Code 116.0801 '~' TranBportat:ion------.,."-~~-.:---~-.:--- DENIED 

Code 116.1201 - Maintenance of Equipment, 
. REDUCIID to----~----~----- 1,000.00. 

Code '116.2101 - COnventions, Dues and Confe~encel--- .DENIED' 

Code 116.2201 - New E'!-uipment - REDUCED to'-----'----- 300.00 

COde 119.5203 - Training School ----------.--------- DENIED 

TOTAL APPROVli:D~---,--- $127;209.52 

Page 29 - DATA PROCESSING: 

Cod. 117.0301- StRtionory & Pootogo REDUCED 1;0--- $ 13,000.00, 

Code 117.0501-Telephone & Telegraph - REDUCED to--- 2,100.00 

TOTAL APPRO\1ED-----'-- $326,537.00 

Page 31 - BUREAU OF PURCHASES: 

Code 118.0401 - Advertising & Pr1ntiua -
REDUcEl> to------------ 900.00 

Code 1~8 .. 2101 - Conventions, 'Dues and C0z:tferences---- DENDm' 
I. 

Code, 118.2201 c New Equipment - REDUCED to-~----~"---
• 

125.00 

Page 39 - CENTRAL SERVICES: 

TrtrAt. APPRO\1ED-c-----~$87, 707 .00, 
'; ., 

f 
'I ,; 

Code 126.2102 - Dues and Subsc.riptions--~----_------- ,DENIED . 

TOTAL APPROVED-------- $76;990.97, ., ' 

Page 41 - PATRIOTIC & SPECIAL EVENTS COMMISSION: 

Code 128.5702·-, Fourth of July - REDUCED to-"--------$4,OOO.00 

TrtrAL APPROVED-------$16,300.00 
'.~ ; 

Page 43 - GENERAL INSURANCE =, " 

'" 'Note,; .. This include. Employees Medical & Hospital ' 

CULTURAL'EvmrrS' 
;. -~ .. '~ 

-./ 

, TOTALAPPRO'''ED--~~------$195,OOO.00 ' 

TrtrAL APPROVED----------$ 10,200.00 

.-1 . 
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:Page 45 PLAliNIIIG BOARD: 

Cod~ 134 .. 2101 ConvenLIouD, ·Duco aud C~llr~l:e·i.t~e."''''~''-''''-''---~DInflm 
Cod. 134.5203 - T£aioluB Sebool----------------------~------~DENIl!D 

TOTAL APPROVED-----------$100,illl.80 

SOUTIIWESTERN REGIONAL PIANNING AGENCY: 

TOTAL APPROVED----._------$ 5,700.00 

Page 47 - BOARD OF TAX REVIEW: 
TOTAL APPROVED-----------$ 2,250.00 

. REGIONAL LEGAL. SERVICES: 

Code 137.0000- $12,000.00 

HR. ROSSBACH MOVED to delete the entire amount'. He said be wanta. to give the 
retlDOnO Why. He Da.id oince the inception of lle!:iOIJ~t1 Le&al Cervice.., the 
cost to Stamford has.not on~y been· the d~es to this thing, but all the other 
things· invQlved in the progiam. He said the BQsrd may recall that the former 
~jority ~ader; Tom Morris and this Board created what they assumed, to be a 
reasonably fair Ordinance concerning housing problems and the vacancy, rate in 
.the City of Stamford, and this was taken to Court ... (by Regional Legal Services) 
He said the secqnd instance, which was really absurd, was the time· when Regional 
Legal Services again felt t!J.at our program. of school bus~ing and integration 

·was -wrong and that was take·xi to Court. All of this time, he said, the City· 
had to retain legal coUnsel' with the end result that the net cost to the City· 

. was far in excess' of th~ mOney that we had appropria.ted for th.e purpose. 

Also ~ he said he 'fee~s that if "the Ba'r Association so fervently beli~ves that 
we should have this service, ~e is sure that in this "affluent" .Fairfield 
CoUbty, that the Bar Association could conjure up the money to·fUnd this 
program. He said he thinks the Bar Association has been remiss, because they 
have had cert~in friviloUs cases "taken to Cour;t and he feels that theY·~ave 
not effectively controlled and disciplined certain people' in th~s organi~ation 
who have been so irresponsible as to cost the taxpayers pf the City of Stamford 
a "helluvall lot of money and a great deal of pain ailc:l suffering and duress-, and 
further, how do we know when this is' going. to end? He said he feels·' that if 
the Bar Association feels so strongly about ·this· that they could find the mOney. 
to fiu:td this program. He said ·he does not feel that it is incumbent u?on the 
t~payers of the City Qf Stamford to continually find thE!mselves ·:in the positiOD . 
of defending themseives." in Coux:t with their own money. opposing t~e~, and thia 
is a complete-absurdity and the total cost has .been far in excess of any.benefit 
we have d~r:i:.ve·d frOt;ll it •. Seconded. 

mtS. FElliNs ,spoke against the .moti~n -f~r th~· reason· that they have served 
980 families and have done a txcmendous job in the City of Stamford by siding 
poo~ people who have no othe~ means .of obta;lning lega.~ services. Also.,. she 
p~inted 'out, it' is F~dera.lly· ~n~ ~tate funded • 

.. 
MR.RNAPP said 1n 1973-74"'; did"not give it anything and it. was his motion 
at that time to delete it •. He .. s~id 'this year he. i.s fully in favor .of cuttiD~ '. 
tt . again . for the. same reasons that .Mr:. Russh.ach just cited.· ..... 

' .. ". 
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- Auto Opera~ion & Maintenanee- ": ., . 
.. f,:,·".1 

, REDUCED to"--"---------"c---$1, 120;00 

Code 144.2191 .. COEl'V'e~tion8, Due's ~nd Conferences-';'-.;;.·- DEN~ . 

TOTAL APPROVED-"-,.-----$179.075.9,6 

Page 57 ~ TAX 'COLLECTOR: 

Code 146.0501 - Telephone & Telegraph 
, REDUCED to---_----------------$ 900.00 

COde 146.2101 .. COnventions, Dues and Conferences----",,:-": DENI.m : .... " 
.. ' . 

TOTAL APPROVED----------$1~2,304;00" 

'Page 59 -BOARD OF FINANCE: 
........ ,. 

Code' 150.0101 - Salaries - REDUCED to------------~'$14.343,OO "" 

TOTAL APPROVED-------C~$65,276.0(l:-" 

Page 61 - COde 153.0000 - CLASSIFIED EMPLOYEES - REDUCED to--,----$940,000.00 
Code 158.0000 - FIREMEN'S PENSION RESERVE FUND- ' 

REDUCED to----------------C--,-$446,000.00 
Code 159.0000 - MAJOR MEDICAL -- REDUCED to-C----------$350,OOO,00' 
Code 160.0000 - SOCIAL' SECURITY --' REDUCED to"---------$635,000.00 
Code 161.0000 - HOSPITALIZATION c_ REDUCED to----------$600,000.00 
Code 162.0000 - ,GROUP LIFE INsuRANCE -- REDUCED"t.;----~$llO,OOO.OO ' 
Code 163.0000 - POLICE PENSION RESERVE FUND-

REDUCED to-~------------$300,000,00 
Code 171.0000 - CUSTODIAN PENSION RESERVE FUND - , 

REDUCED to--------~"----$228~000.00 

'TOTAL APPROVED--C:-C-$ 3,705,936.00 

Page 63 PERSONNEL DEPARrMENT: 

-. '.:-

, COde 174.0101 - ,Sa1a"ie. ---REDUCED ,to--------------$130,000.00 

Code 174.0501 - Telephone & Telegraph -
REDUCED to------"----- 1,000.00 

Code 174.0901 Special ProfeSBiolla~ Services- • 

; ;-
~,- . 

REDUCEDto------------ 2,000.00 

"Code 174,; 17.02 - Automotive Fue1,."~---_--~----------~"' DENIED 

.Code .174.2101 - Convent-iona,' Dues and c~nf~reri~es--~-' DENIED 

ToTAL APPROVED-------~$138,640.00 

Page 65 PROBATE COURT:"' 

Code 188.04.03 - Printing ruiDUCEIl to------------~$ 3,000.00, 

TOTAL APPROVED-------$10,920.00 

,"I' 
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'Page ~7 - SEWER COMMISSION: ".,": ," 
Code 190.2101 - Conventions, Dues & Conference.--~----"-D!RIED 

~atAL APPROVED----------$15,365.00 

Page 69 - HUMAN RIGHTS CIlMlIISSION: 

.' . 

Code 19t.0802 - Carl.UoWance --REDUCED t~------------- . 1,660.00 .' 

Code" 192.2101 .. Conventions, Dues and CQDferenceB------ DENIED" 

T~L APPROVED----------$52,749.00 

Page 71 - CONSERVATION CIlMlIISSION: 

Code 194.2101 - Conventions, Dues and COnferences------ ~NIED 

T~L APPROVED---.-~-----$775.00 .' 

Page ,~ - COMMISSION ON AGING: 

Code 195.5207 - Program Service. 
REDUCED to-------------------$ 2,700,00 

T~L APFROVEO--------·-$89,609.00 

Page 77 - FAIR RENTCIlMlIISSIOR: 

Code 198.010i - Salaries REDUCED to---~---,-------$25,247.00· 

Code 198.0501 -Telephone & Telegraph-
REDUCED to------------.- 250.00 

Code 198.2101 Conventions, Dues and Confererices~-----" DENIED 
• 

Code 198.2201 - New Equipment--------------"---------- DENIED. 

· Page 77 - GENERAL GOVERNMENT: 

Page 79 - DEBT SERVICE: 

Page 81· - BOAED OF EDUCATION: . 

tOTAL. APPROVED--~------$27 ,317.00 .. 

T~L APPROVED~-------"$8,286,434.9~ 

.. TOTAL APPRO'iI!D-------~$13,070,766.00 .. 

Code 302.0000 - BOARD OF EDUCATION 

· HR. J!EN BOCCUZZI MOVED that the Board of Education's Budget be REDUCED·.to. 
the figure of $31,000.000.00. He said the Fiscal.Committee cam· out With.. •. 

· rec",""",ndation of $31,31O,OOO.OO:..nd what 'he is sayiIig '-. make th .. t .. ppropriat:i.oa·· 
a fillt $31,000,000.00. Seconded, by Mr. Perillo. . ... 

"" - " 

~~ LAi'rMAN" said she" Wished to" emphasize that:~ost of these figUres in -the 
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budget tonight do not contain salaries. However'" the -Board" of' Ed,ication' already 
has their 'salary contract in theit; bu.dget .. ' 

."< -

Ma. MORABITO said ance. we do -have teachers on the B~ard, he would like to know 
if they ~re going to abstain,. or are 'they going to vote on their ,budget. 

THE I.'RESIDENT informed the. speaker that this is up to each individual ;nvolved. 

MR.. ,.GURDIAN" said his latest information from up state "is that th~ teaehers' "are 
~he employees 9£ tbe Board of Edtlcati~n.and the word is that·the'po~ition ~f 
voting, for their o.wn budget which contains their calaries is a,n untenable 
positi'on and we -~ould urge that the t.eacbers on the Board refrain from voting 
for their. oWn bUdget. . 

THE PRESIDENT informed the speaker th'at he can urge this, but the Chair' does 
not have the p'ower to ord.er any individual member to vote ~ny po:trticular' way .. 

HR. mEODORE BOCCUZZI said h'; wOUld like to speak to that point. He said 
this same -point has been raised over the' last nUmber o·t yea~s and he thinks 
that the an~er is always the same one - that teachers are certainl¥ Not second 
~lass citizens and they 'certainly have an obligation and a responsibility to' 
their consti~uents a~d he, for one, int:e~ds to live up to his responsibility. 
He said this question has been ruled ~pon by the Board of Eth.ic8 and also' by . 
the Corporation ,Counsel an~ he would rely on that gpinion. 

MR. ;EXNICIOS asked the Chair -- in the event ~r. Boccuzzi's motion 
will the BoaTd be able to take another vote on a different figure. 
for ,clarification of this point.· 

is carried, 
He asked 

THE PRESIDENT said each motion must be treated, in effec·J: •. as· aD. &nendmea:t'": 
· to the Budget and if you take a vote on cme item, you-'~n still take a vote-: 
o~ another'motion afterward. ~ 

MR... FLANAGAN said he is opposed to cutting this figure beyond what the Fiscal 
Committee recommended and if we ruin our educational system, then what is 
this all about - tben, our houses won,' t 'be worth much anythlug - it might make 
people who don't have children happy, ,but it ~ertainly won't make him happy. 

MR. RQSSBACH said if he had b~en making the motion, he would have recoIDl!lended 
a.lower figure. He sa~d be believes Mr. Boccuzzils figure is a.very liberal 
one. 

MJtS. :PERKINS' spoke in favor, of NOT cutting the BQard of E9,ucation budget. 'she 
asked _the members to please remetnb"er that the Teacherls 'cont·racts are INCLUDED 
i~ the Board of Education Bu~get, while in the cas-e' ot' .other departments this 
is not the ~se. 

MRS. FORMAN said since,we cannot act on the Board of Education budget line ~ 
line, she does-n~t think 'it is fair to' cut. it 'below what .ttie-.F1,scal Conmittee. 

· has recommended. Further, since the tea.cl:J.e·r ' s s'alaries are'. included in t.he 
Board of Educ.~tio.no budget, ·she. does. n,ot .~lt·in~ it is right to, c~.~ it any fu~ber •. 

:.:; - ': '".; 
,':-

_ MR.~ TRESSER said he is opposed to cutting:°t:he- Board of E!Iucation bud'get beyond 
· what the Fiscal Committee 'has recommended - -that we. 'keep asking for quality 
education and can only get it· if we.haye 'the'money to. pay_for 'it. 
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MR. ROFFMAN asked through the Cbair, if the Fts""l Committee Chairmilnknowa 
what ~rc~ntage of our tax dollar is spent on education. 

MRS •. IA~ said it is' about 49% but it is only an approxima~e figure. 

MR. HOFFMAN said he fai:ls to 'tie in how tmleh money 1'8 spen:t to the type of 
education that is ~eceived and said b~ believes it will bear a little more 
cutting • 

. The deha,te went on" for some tim~» ~lien a motion was made for a re~8.~ 
" ": . . 

!!ECESS deClared at 12:35 A.M. and de~lared over at 12:50 A.M. 

A ROLL CALL VOTE was requested. Enough members having signified their' in
t~n~ion to have one {more tn4q one-fifth of those presentl, a -roll call vote 
was taken 'on Mr. Boccuzzi·s motion to REDUGE, Code 302.0000 - Board of Edu-" 
cation to $31,000,000.00. LOST by the foliowing vote of 18 in favor and 22 
opposed: . " 

nose vdrlliG IN FAVOR (JF !lIE MOTION: . 

BLOIS ,:{ulius 0;)· 
BOCCUZZI, John (D) 
CONNORS, George (D) 
COSTELLO, Robert (0) 
CAMBlliO, Philip (0) 
GiJROIAN, A:rmen (D) 
ROFFMAN, Leonard (It) 
KELLY, James (0) 
KNAPP, Warren (0) 
MOeABITO. JosEph (0) 
PERILLO, Alfred (D) 
eAVALLESE, George (D) 
ROSS Salvan (D) 
lUIS'SHACK, Dailiel. (R) 
SAINBURG, Rich&rd (R) 
SANDOR, John (D) 
TlUIGLIA, Anthony (D) 
IlALSR Peter (D) 

nOSE VOT!NG m Ol'POSITIIlI: 

'BOCCUZZI, Theodore (D) 
CROSBY, Robert (a) 
DAVIDOFF, Norman (D) 
DeROSE, Joseph (D) 
DlXON" Handy (D)' 
EXNICIOS, Robert (a) 
FLANAGAN, William (R). 
FORMAN, Barbara (a) 
LAITMAN, Marilyn (D) 

. LIVINGSTON, Jeremiah (D) 
LOUG!!eAN, Michael (D) . 
LOWDEN, Lynn (D) 
MARTmO, Vincent (D) 
MAYNOR, Frederick (D) 
MILLER, Frederick (D) 
PERKINS, Billie (R) 
PONT~BRIANT, Lois (R) 
ROSE,Matthew (D) 
RYBNICK, Gerald (D) 
SEReANI, Them (D)' 
TRESSER, Michael (R) -
ZIMBLER, Rort (R) __ ... ______________________________ ... __________ .. .:. ___ " ____ a:_-:-- ____ .,. _________________ _ 

MR. KNAPP MOVED that the Board of EducatlonBiu1get be HlIDUCEDtO.JO, 74!3,2:r2.OQ .• 
Secpnded • 

• :.:' A llDLL CALL'VOTE "all requested. Seconded. Enough ",,,,,ribera having signified 
.their intentlou to have one, the follO\ling roll call vote """ taken. The IIDtiol1 
"as LOI1T by the i'ollOlrl.llg vote of 12m 'favor I1Jld 28 opposed • 

..•. : 

• 
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;rrn1llJ VOTING IN FAVOR; 

BLOIS, Julius (D) 
GAMBINO, Philip (D) 
GUROIAN, ArlIen (D) 
KELtY,- JaJ!IBS (D) ,,' " 
KUAPP, Varren (D) , 
MORABITO" Joseph (D) 
PERILID, AJ.fred (D) 
nAVALLESE, George (D) 
ROSS,Salven (D) , 
RUSSMCH, Daniel (li) 
SANlXlR, John (D) 
WALSH, Peter (D) 

, Minutes ot Special Meetinl 
, Fr1.dq, Hay 10, 1974 on Budget 

XlilSB VOTING IN OPPOSITIOBI' .' 

BOGGlJZZI, John (D) , 
BOCCUZZI, Theodore (D), " 
CONNORS, George (D) '.. 
COSTELlO, Robert (D) 
CROSBY, Rob6rt (R) 
DAVIDOFF, Norman (D) 
DeRDSB, Joseph (D) 
DIXON, I!sndy'. (D) 
EXNICtOS, Robert (R) 
FLANAGAN, 1Iilliam (R) 
FORMAN, Barbara (R) 
HOFFMAN, Leonard (R) 
LAl'l'MAN, Maril;,n (D)' " 
LIVINGSTON, JeremLsh (D) 
IDUGlIRAII, Michsel (D) 
IDWDEN, L~ (D) :',. , .. " " , 
MAmINO, Vincent (D). , .... 
MAlNOR, Frederick (D). 
MILLER, Frederick (D) ., " 
PERKllIS,B1llle (R) 
PONT-BRIANT, Lois (R) 
ROSB, Matthe" (D) 
RYaNICK,Gsrald (D). 
SAmBURG, Richard (R) 
SERRANl, Thom (D) 
TRESSBR, Michael (R) 
TRUGLIA, Anthony (D l 

"I' , ' 

, , 

ZIMBLER, Kurt (Rl 

------------~----~--------------------------~' 
MR. E:XNICIOS MOVED that there be no further IIDtions in regard to Code 302.0000 
and that lIe go <>n to Code 304.0000. Seconded and CABRlED. 

TOTAL APPROVED -----4$31,310,000.00 

Code 304.0000 - Non Public School Transportation -
REDUCED TO ----'----t$ 2$7 ,000.00. 

MR. BOCCUZZI said· he "ould like an explanation as to wby this accoimt "as 
reduced by the 'Committee. . 

MRS. PONT-imIAN'r Baid this "as dene becallB" they have ,added several ne" buse~'.: 
mandated by State lew Which s~ they shsll hsve the same t;ype ot transpOrtation 
given to public school students. She said theyhsve added a couple ot late, busses 
sndthey have had to, add 3 ne" busseSB because ot the consolidation or so ... ot the 
parochial schools into one.' She said' the Committee, kept the aDX>1mt per bus at . 
the $9,000 figure thatit"a9 at. She said they anticipated the ney contract. 

Code 305.0000- Cafeteria Program: 

MRS. J,AlTKAB'celled attention: to iha'~ ~proved by the Board ot Fiilance, 
n&Ill'lly, $1,832,867.00. She said there is no recolllllBndation !'rom the Fiscal. " 
Committee" so this item is open to a ."'tio;' '!'rom the floor.' ' 
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,JI!l. ,RUSSBIlGB said :In viaw 01' the fact t,11 .. t, th~re :I,A m> nn1;ion,' :I,n ord",. to' bri;" , , .' 
U' Un Lho nUU1', he MOVED £01' Ill'l'l'aval., aU<l vouJ.d llka to ~l'euk ~t ilia wtlJ:m. 

TIlE PRESIDENT sald all we need' is, a JlDt:tOn, srul ""ked ti there iI!I a ~eoonder ~ , , 
the !!Dtion.'SecondeCL ' , 

,!!It. EXl!ICIOS said this ia a "!!Dot" point and t.hink';that' Mr. )h,""h .. ch'm,gIlt ""..." 
to redu~e the f~, but it is not necess""" to ilx>v,; tor approval. oj" the figu%e 

" that the Board 01: Finance has epproved. ' 

TIll! PRESIDENT said he cannot agree with the sPeaker, but to be on the safe ilide'~ , 
we ilhouJ.d have a !!Dtion on the f1oor. He aaid we 'now have a motion 1:or appraval.', 
01: the Board 01: Finance figure, which has been seconded. ' 

},IR., RUSSBllCH spoke againSt the IIDtion and s.dd the nembera 01: this BOard who 
have heen on the Board f>r' mre than one term realized' \Ohat the prob1em has been 
:In the past. He said he tlUnks it is a, lltt1e strBllge this year, "hen lie 8l'e" 
trying to keep the budget as 10w as possible and cutting salar,r'accounts, that 

'''e ""en contenp1ate a program "here liS wuld be hiring ,135 mre or 1ess new' 
people, "lth sal.sries, "lth f'r:Inge benefits, "hlch is the very tirlllg that iI!I ' 
killlng US no". A1s0, he aaid, there i.e abe01utely no delllBlld :In the City 01: 
Stantford, except t:0r a 1:ew people, who have their own "axe to gr:Ind"f>r a , 
C"reter1e, Progr!llD, partiCu:Lsr in vie" 01: the very high t!!X increase that is 1:ac:ln&' 
US. ,He sill no nne "Bllts it - the parents don't "ilnt it, !!Dst of the teachers 
don't "Bllt it because of the problem it Causes and a, lot of the kids dottl; "Bllt , 
it. IIe sill ti everyone here has read the Cafeteria report which orlg:lnsJJy'1ed 
'to the demise of the progr!llD, the sane thioga that ..are true then,' are mre true 
now, :In 1ihat all of' the proq1el!ll have been enhanced by tine - food" costs have , 
'escBl.ated astronomically Blld ti liS "ind up lilth the Union operation that we have, 
there, everyone Iaiows,"that the sal.sries Blld f'r:I:nge,benefits and ,ever;rthing 8188 

,has gone up. Another very :Interesting point, he said, reg8.rding the Mlllc 'Prograa -
'peop1e sa;r there is no comparisOn - but he submits ,that there is -'--,.. we n(lw )lave 
, a$lSO,OOO milk progr..m.:In the sc!)oo1swhich is runo:Ing a peficit of approx. ' 

$56,000. He said they are tsJking' about a 'program vhich is only one-tenth ot a, 
projected Cafeter1e program of a mI.lllon eight hundred or mre thousand, end we 
have been given f~a of' a potential. deficit 01: Onl;r $37,000 ,end ti snyci:le tries 

' .. to anal.yioe it, this ,is' extrene1y hard to ha1ieve. ' 

• He s~another po:lnt is the hidden costs, such as the <:Oat ofllght,heat end ' ' 
power end addition Custodian maintBnBllcehe1p ,:In the Cafeteria program onC8 it 
is initiated. 'He said again, lie lIRlSt not forget that "9 are cutt:lng salar,r, 
accounts very drastically Blld,'b,y attrition, there wnlt be as IllBllY peop1e in the ' 
C1'tiy enp10y as there liaS before'.:, He said this' Cafeteria' program is totally contrary 
to' the trend 01: thoUght t~' year of h01ding the l:Ine,' to turn around srulinit1ete 
a new program this year B.nci. hiring 135 or .. mre ne .. people lihUe "" are,1ey:lngott 
others, Blld thus lilping out all that we have been trying to do for the ,City of, 
Stantford tonight. He said this is not ,the t,ime to start a new progr-am that ill 
go:lng, to cost us so mch. ' , 

MR. IDUGIIRAN sidd it is 1nde~d thellDod of this Board Blld ,,1' the City t~ cut'i.nd 
to hoM the l:Ine and one' of the magic numbers ,that we have been ,thinking o1:'!III" 
w" hav,e dellberated on thieBudge,t 1B.the number 01: 1.2 mlJl1 on (lol1ars:wll1ch, , 
roughly represents a one mill. cut. ,He sill it has been s~ge$ted to him that ti 
we cut out' the, Dafe~1a Program we ere cutting' o!,e srul a hal.f 'mills from the 
Budget. ,He, said he hopes 'we reallze by denying ,this appropr1etion that we ,ara ' 

: NOT cutting one and a half' mI.11e f.rom the Budge'!;. 

~; " 
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HR. DIXOII said it oppeers that there ere Wo .lIDtiOns on the finor and "anijs to 
kno"; ."hich anew ere 't~ to •. 

TIlE PRESIDENT said Mt-. Russbach is GpB!!ldng against his' 0"'; IlI)ti~n, a1ld if";' 
· ..are to take a vote right 'no" a "yes" vote wuld be' for. the cafeteria program 
· alld a "no· vote ""uld be against it and we have only one ""tion on the floor. 

MRS. Lri.rMAB said she'lIantl! to elaborate on lIhat Mt-.LougbreJi3UBt said, bec8.llS.e 
1Ihen 'you do vote, youBhould have the 1Ull story. She said the Gommittee' has 
checked this 1I1th. the Controller and lI:l.th the Commissioner of F:\.llance and w1th 
the Board of F:\.llance -- the eJIDuut "" ere be:\.llg called upon to vote for at this 

· tim has no impact - and the only tax impact· wuld be the defic1t .e;q,ecte.d to be 
.' $37,000. She said the Contract to be signed wuld be for on!, year, and \Ie have 

alreadY lIarned the Board of Education that we' ·"ill not stand for 8JlY1;h4.ng thet 
· liould"give away the store" So to speak. She said it was suggested by the Board 

of'FfiieJics that we ask the BOard of Education for a resolution so thet. all lIDn8Y 
.transactions go through the City as a separate;'acecuut end this resclution was 
"'mAntli 1iot,a" upon by"the Bo"rd of Education, ao the accOIIllt:\.lli procedures .have 
been irol)9d out. . 

MR. LIVINGSTOII.said he is quite certlrln that everyone by n.oll has his mind made up 
· as to how he intends to vote, . therefore, he \IOuld ask for a ROLL GALL von a1ld 
· also MOVE TIlE QUESTION. -

· TIlE PRESIIENT ini'ormed the speaker he cannot do both: 

MR. LIVINGSTON said he therefore ·requests a ROLL GALL VOTE: 
... mbBra in favor, it lias decided to vote. by roll call. 

:here beingsurtiCient I 
MR. H~ said there are ll1!IDy people in 'his district ;.ru, do favor this particular 
program hecause there are children yho co ... to school without ally breakfast and. 
also miss out on their lllnch. He said for this reason he urges ""re consideration 

· be given. to this program. . 

'M!!:; ,J'OBII OOCCUZZI said according to the figures, we ere- 'only to B:i<pOct a $39,000 
.deficit·ill the Cafeteria Program, so he MOVED TO AMEND that the Board of Education 
accGptall deficits OVER $39,000. He said "e just gave them ""re llDney theJi they. 
should have received, end if they are so "hopped" up on this PJ:Ogram, then they 
should be willing to accept the deficit. He said they hired consultants and ge:ve 
us all the paper York, So if they want the Cafeteria Program, they should.·then 
aceept everything over $39,000 and if they don't yant to. accept it, then Ye don't 

· need a Cafeteria Program. . Seconded. . 

MRS. LUTMAN said she cannot accept that. .':,;-

MR; BOccuzzi said hel/ants to knOY 1Ihy not. 

.. ' ': · She said because you. are involving another Board end you CallUo,tqjind another 
Bdnrd to that~ 

: -". 

MR. BOCCUZZI said .if we pass this appropriation, then he "ants it pasaoo. with 
th1Bamendnent ~,that'8 ell. 

""1 .: -~ . -" 
. . 

' .... ,'-' . 
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!lIE ~!lESIDENT s/rl,d the speaker is entit1ed to we hi:! m:iiio~; bo..-er, the 
question as to'whetluir or. 'not"" CM 1egal1y bind another Board to we aur 
passage or titeCirl'e'!;i;ria ,Program contingent upon the acceptance or the .""'ndment, 
is, a question, that' cim ':t be llDB""red here ,'this eveDll>i~' ' , , 

. - . :- .•.. -' - , .. :, .. ," ' . 

. MR., i!OFFMAN aBkedj'through theGhtdi- it Mr. BOCcuZ~1J'Ould co~ider revising b:iJI ' 
....,,,,mlnt:to a :I':igur8,.'C!r $100,000. '." 

MR. BOCCUZZI said h.,";uld accept that the s"""; liay ~ 'accepted the $31,000 
NOI '. ': ',::, 

MR. EXNICIOS' said' it appears to him that it the figure 'or $1;832,867 is approved 
that lIe are giving' the Board or Education this IIX>ney; and they have given us a 
aenseor their BOard re.olution that they "ould turn the receipts in -bo\l9ver, 
when they run out or ""ney 8nd get past the $39,000 deficit, they "ould then coma 
back to us requesting an e ... rgencyappropriation _ 'isn't it the prerogative or 
this Board 'to then turn them dO\lll for that energency appropriation? He said lie 
does not Bee the need for this amndment, because the need for discil'1ine rest,,' 
"ith this Board and lui feele the amndJJBnt is real1y not binding. 

MR. BlCCUZZI said that "hen a depert ... nt co .... to this Board for IIX>re IIX>neyand 
sq that they have already spent the 'IIX>OBY, then "hat do lIe do then - it the;,-· 
have alresd;,- spent it, then \Ie have to reimburse the 's,ccount - \IS have to tIuin 

, we it good - lIe have accepted a service and \IS ,th8n have to pq ,for it. 
He said \19 seY "no" and they sq "\IS've already spent it" so then \/here ere tha;,
going to get the ",mey fronfl lho then is r<>sponsib1e to pq tlui bili? The Cit;,-
has to pq it and I don't "ant to pq,it., . 

MR. EXNIGIOS said he does not ;,ant to get into a debate "ith Mr.' Boccuzzi, and in 
fact, he agrees \lith him, but on the other hand he fails to see ho" such an alIBnd-

. , ... ilt can be binding on the Board of Education. ' Actt!a11y, lui said he is against ' 
, the, '"'018 progr..... ' 

MR. 1!!1IIOR HOVED TEE QUESTION. Seconded and CARRIED. 

TEE PEESlIIENT condu",ted a macll,ine vote, on Hr. Boccuzzi's alIBndJJBnt. TJJST b;,
a vote of 8 in fs:vor and 31 opposed. , 

The j"resident said the vote \/ill no" be taken on the, main IIX>tion - to approve, 
or disapprove the $1,832,867.00 .appropriat1.on for the Cafeteria Program. The 
QUEsTION 1O\.S ,MOVED and CARRIED by a vote of 20 yes and 18n6. . ' 

The ,rollo"ingROLL CALL VOTE "as taken and the appropriation "as DlmIED b;,- a 
vote or 12 in ravor and 28 opposed: ' " 

TROSE VOTING IN FAVOR: 

liAVDXlFF, Norman (D) 
DIXON, Hendy (D) , 
FORMAN, Barbara (R) 
HOFfl!A1l, Leonerd (R) , 
LAITHAN, Meriiyn (D) 
LIVINGSTON, Jeremiah (D) 
1!!1II0R, Frederick (D) 

THOSE VOTING IN OPPOSITION: 

BLOIS, Julius (D) 
BOCCUZZI;J 000 (D) 
BOCCUZZI, Theodore (D) 
CONNORS, ' George (D) , 
COSTELLO,. Robert' (D) 

. CROSBY, Robert (R) , 
DeROSE, Joseph (D) 

", 
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TmJ3S VOTllfO llf !'Avon. 

MIU.ER, Fredericlt (D) 
PERKINS, ,Blllle(R) 
ROSE; Matthew'(D) , 

Minutes ~r Special Bu.dget Meet:lnc' 
Frid.q, Hay 10, 1974 " ' 

T!IllSG VOnNG IN m>rOllITIOJI: 

. TRESSER, Miaha91 (a) 
. TROGLIA, Anthony CD) 

Jmf.[CIOS, RoBert (R)· 
FLANAGAN, Wi J Ham (R) 
GAMBINQ, Plrlllp (D) 
GUROIAN, Al"lMn (D) 
KELLY, Jams (D)· 
KNAPP, Warren (D) , 
IDU(lIlRAN, MiChael (D) 
WWDEN, LYnn (D) , 
MARTINO, V:!l1cent (D) 
MORABITO, Joseph (D) 
PllRILID, Al.tred (D) 
PONT-JlRIANT, Leis (Rl' 
RAVALLIlSE, George (D) 
llOSS, Salven (D) 
RUSSRAGI!, Denial (R) 
RYBNICK, Gerald (D) 
aA.INDURO, Ri!)hord {R} 
sANDOR, John (D) 
SERRANI, Thom CD) 
WALSII, P6;ter (D) 
ZIHBLER,Kurt (R) 

- ': ",", 

BOARD OF EDUCATION - 'l'OTAL APPllOVED ----~$ . .31,597,000.00 

Page. 8.3 -mLFAllE DEPARTMENT:. 

Code 410.0101 - Salaries - Reduced to ------4$ 171,8.39.00 

Code 410.0.301 - stationery & Postage -
Reduced to _-.,---. .3,900.00 

Code 410.2101 - Conventions, Dues & Conferences -- DENIED 

TOTAL APPROVED ---c--''-f$ 285,90').00 

p,.ge 85 ~ OTIIER INSTITUTIONS Code 424.0000 

'l'OTAL APPROVED ----4$ 46,000.00 

SDNSET 110MB: , 

Code 4.30.0101"';Sa1arles,:- REDUCED 'l'O -----~. 47,1.31.26 

Code 430.0102 - Part-timbelp - .REDUCED 'l'O ~,5OO.00 

Code 4.30.010.3"';' OvertiIOO - REDUCED 'l'O .' 5,.000.00 

',Code 4.30.0111 -' 5!.Slilery Differential - REDUCED 'l'O- .3,040.00 

- ~ .. ' Code 4.30~ 1201 - Ma:!l1tenBllce or Equip...nt - REDUCED .to 1,500~00 

"- -., 

I: 

I 
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Code 430.2161 :.. ·Conventions, Dues and· 
Conferences ---------- IliIIIII:D 

.Code 430.6002 - Provisions· - RElJIJG1;;D 70 -----4$ 13,000.00 

TOTAL APPROVED $ 87,011.26 

Page 87 - SMITH HOUSE: 

Cede 440.0101 - Salaries - REDUCED TO ------f$.496,351~00 

Cede 440.0111 - Sf, SsJ.ary Dif'ferantial. - RElJUGED to 28,000.00 

Code 440.1501 - Light, Heat ~ .Po"er - RlIDlIGED TO ~ 20,540.00 

Code 440.2101 - Cenventions, Due. end Cenferences - DEIiIED 

Code 440.5512 - HousehOld SUpplies - RlIDUGED to - 7,000.00 

TOTAL APPROVED ----~$711,206.OO 

Page 89 - TOTAL YELFARE & OTHER mSTITUTIONS APPROVED $J.,J.3Q,J.26.26 

ADJ01!RNI!ENT: . 

MR. EllIIcros MOVED fer adje=-nt at. 2: 10 A.~ Seconds.d and CAllRIED. 

THE PRESIDENT said this adje1ll':Illlent 'IdJ.J. bE. until. Monday ntght, Kay 13th at 
8 P.M. end ·at that tiJOO \16 will have te f'iniBhthe Budget no·:·matter·~t. 

MR. BOCCUZZI asked the President if' \16 can be sure to starl the meeting on . 
tiJOO. 

THE PBESID~NT· said the meeting "ill have to start at .8 e' clock en Monday, 
sharp, end if' there are t'1 be anY caucuses to be held, that they "ill have to 
be held at en earlier hour. . 

APPROVED:. . 

f;;'jl..:c:i t; l)l .. l1<.-r' ,~ ~, . r ,f, 
Frederick E. MiJ.ler, Jr., .. V 
Presiden.t, 13th Bo""d of 

. Representatives 

LhL/¥lue~ 
Velma F=ll . .. . 
Adml.niatraiive Assistent 
(Recording Secretll1'7) 

Nete: The a~~~eting ,,~ br~adcast 
: over Redie Station: liSTC until 
·11 P.Me vf 


